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Dogeaters is an epic sat irical soap opera wit h a corrosive current of rage
set in Marcos-era Philippines. In Sept ember and Oct ober 1998, Jessica
Hagedorn’s st age adapt at ion of her award-winning novel was performed
at San Diego’s La Jolla Playhouse. The play depict s a societ y riven wit h
t ensions of race, class, sexualit y, and polit ics t hrough t he perspect ives of
t wo charact ers at t he ext remes of Manila societ y—Rio Gonzaga (Sandra
Oh), t he mest iza daught er of wealt hy, privileged parent s and Joey Sands
(Set h Gilliam), a st reet -wise hust ler born of a black U.S. GI and Filipino
mot her. The plot shut t les bet ween 1959 as t hirt een-year-old Rio
experiences her parent s t umult uous separat ion and 1982 t he year when
Joey becomes an unwit t ing wit ness t o t he assassinat ion of opposit ion
leader Senat or Domingo Avila.
Dogeaters is t old t hrough overlapping scenes in which radio serials and
movie plot s blur wit h nat ional polit ics and everyday life. Wit h
charact erist ic irreverence and zeal, Hagedorn sends up popular cult ure
icons and media mania in her bit ing crit ique of cult ural colonialism and
dict at orship polit ics. She employs a delicious jumble of songs, pop-cola
jingles, movies, int erior [End Page 218] monologues, deracinat ed
prayers, t alk show int erviews, surreal dream sequences, and st aged
readings of t he speeches of colonizers. Under t he insight ful direct ion of
Michael Greif, Dogeaters brilliant ly balances t he demands of sent iment al
radio melodrama and camp diva performances wit h t he wrenching
port rayal of brut al violence and raw grief.
A st unning cast of fi een (five Universit y of California, San Diego MFA
st udent s and t en Equit y act ors) port rays t hirt y-one charact ers in a st ory
t hat weaves t oget her t he lives of a flamboyant club owner who
moonlight s as a Grace Jones inspired drag diva (Alec Mapa), a miserable
beaut y pageant winner (Tess Lina), and t he avant -garde film direct or
Rainier Fassbinder (Christ opher Donahue). Sandra Oh plays t he gawky,
t heat rical young girl narrat or wit h irrepressible charm. Albert o Isaac is
versat ile as bot h t he eloquent and courageous senat or and as a venal
and decept ive pimp. Alec Mapa does sensat ional t urns as a wickedly wit t y

club owner and a deadpan romant ic wait er. Ching Valdes-Aran is
impressive as Rio’s venerable grandmot her, as t he vain Imelda Marcos,
and as a sadist ic general’s reclusive wife who delivers t he play’s
ast onishing, syncret ic invocat ion of “Our Mot her who art in heaven” t hat
provides Dogeaters wit h a fiery penult imat e finale.
Hagedorn’s script and Greif ’s direct ion produces a vigorous explorat ion
of mobilit y and discont inuit y in hist orical represent at ion. The novel
Dogeaters already depart s from linear plot lines and Hagedorn mobilizes
t he unique at t ribut es of t heat rical product ions t o int ensify t he
represent at ion of ellipt ical and overlapping t ime and space. By using
mont ages of mult iple scenes on st age wit h t he act ors speaking almost
simult aneously, t he play produces t he e ect of cont radict ory, coupled
and de-coupled worlds. By refusing linear t ime and t ypical cause-ande ect hist orical represent at ion, t he play forces charact ers and t he
audience int o conversat ion in mult iple moment s in t ime and space.
This t roubling of t ime and space was put t o st riking e ect in t he
collage of sex and spirit ualit y at t he end of t he first act . Hagedorn
int erweaves five scenarios on st age—t wo scenes t hat depict t he
spirit ual int ensit y of women immersed in Cat holic rit uals of prayer and
confession and t hree scenes of sexual experiment at ion bet ween t wo
schoolgirls, a male hust ler and his t rick, and working-class het erosexual
lovers. Visually, t he st aging present ed mult iple screens of adjacent
worlds. The dialogue in each lapped int o t he ot her as complement ary
voices creat ed a powerful refrain t hat height ened t he individual int ensit y
of each scene and brought all voices int o a passionat e, operat ic
crescendo. Greif ’s mesmerizing direct ion o ered a rivet ing aural and
visual demonst rat ion of how sexual and spirit ual passion expands t he
possibilit ies and variet y of self-expression. [End Page 219] The shared
quest t o st ret ch bodies, minds, feelings beyond what can be known can
produce ecst asy or doubt . In Dogeaters, t he charact ers draw on Cat holic
rit ual and film fant asy in t heir experiment s wit h t heir bodies and t heir
souls, and t hey pursue di erent avenues t o t he creat ion of t he self
t hrough t heir passionat e engagement s. Those di erences however

combine t o produce a raw and emot ionally...
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